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Abstract
Prosthodontic specialty education is continuously evolving as a result of rapid advances such as digital
technology and implant-supported therapies. New competency requirements adopted in the most
recent CODA standard changes reflect this ongoing transformation of our specialty. The new standards
present the prosthodontic educational community with the challenge of developing educational
strategies and assessment tools to ensure the competency of our graduating residents. Current
challenges and potential solutions for assessing and ensuring competency at the specialty level in all
aspects of prosthodontics including digital applications, implant surgical placement and prosthetic
rehabilitations will be discussed.

Learning Objectives
1. Understand the challenges and solutions for evaluating competencies at the specialty level with
special emphasis on the integration of digital technology and implant surgical placement.
2. Understand the current methods for assessing competencies.
3. Understand ways to integrate objective assessment of residents based on the newly adopted
accreditation standards.
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